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Don't Glown Around

YOU HAVENIT PAItr YO UFI OUES

WE AFE WAITING FOFI YOUFI CHECK

WE HATE TO BBOP ANYONE AS A MEMBEF' BUT EVENTUALLY
}IE MUST OO IT. WE VALUE YOU AS A MEMBEB ANO DONIT

IiANT TO LOSE YOU, BUT THE TIME IS NOW

VODCA CRUISE SCHEDULE -- ],986

CHESAPEAKE NORTH

YET !

May 17 - 18

June 14, 15

July 4, 5, 6

To be announced
August 30, 31
Septenber 1

septenber 20, 21

October 11,12,13

S an Creek
Fairlee Creek
Baltinore Inner Halbor
VODCA Picnic
West RiYer - GalesYille
Rhode River ( 8./31)

Reed Creek
shaw Bay (1r,/11)
st. Michael, s (11112)

$ ls. oo

rF You FrND AN x rN rHrs eox f---l

(8/30)



NO NEWSLETTEF NEXT MONTH

YOUFI EOITOFI WILL BE ON VACATION!

ON THE SEBIOUS S IOE:

IN HIS LETTER ON 9jT]SEQUENT PAGES, OIJF COTN,€MFE

EXFFESSES COI']CEFN ABOUT TIE FUTUFE c}- VODCA. AS

YOU CAN SEE IN Tl-E FU-LOWII.E LETTER AFFEARI|G IN
TI-E VEGA ASSOCIATION OF GfIEAT BFIITAIN I'EI{SLETTEF'
WE AF]E M]T UNIAUE IN OUFI []ILEMA. FEll./ CAN WE

EOOST LAGGII.E I|ITEIIEST Aj\D MEltEilSHIr'' AS VUUCA

i,Er'f,lEFS l{E CAN FROFIT FFIOM EACH OTIEFI' S KI'E}/LEIIGE

AII] EXFEFIEI.EES. LET'S GET WITH IT! TELL US YI]IIF TI-IOUGT{TS ON FIOI.I TO

BFEA'I}E I{CFE LIFE INTO OUF] ASSICIATION. YOUFI TIIOUGTITS WOI.II-D EE MT]ST

WELCS/IE !

C.rSND

LEflN BCM 'IHE CHAIR4AN

th" VACA hu" reached a crlsis polnt.

A1-1 cfficefs ri:"11 be reEiting at the ACF! cm Aptll 12th becar'rse ttev ale
.""iri""-tr't it v.eui. Th.tef6r", the Association can only contirue !f nesr

encr:rnbEncs can bE fourd to f111 these posltions '

For five or ncre yeals, the exisctng olElcers ard connltEee.have, all
exoerlenced sleat- interest' relrard ard frfendship trprking wtth the
;:;;ilil.';;;;teine "ariins 

activitles ' sociai occasions ard Lechnicar
;;iG;. io"t""t! tti". been-develoP€d ttlth our corresponding assoclations in
o*r"i tclotcti"" so that !.te not only 3oin ln annual saillng events in other
;;iti;;-hri have fq.nd. a rvide and-warn ctrcle of Elierds amo:ngst t}te
iJi;d-i 

'nenuers 
ot tlrcae associatlons. Here at hone re publish the

i;ilG; wr""- ".r."irv for the benef it of renbers ard tq Pro!'!de lhen wlth
i;h"ia;i aaviie art a m6ans of ftrtual contac! helPing menbels obtain the nost
fron thelr Vegas,

It !,ro.lld be a gleat sadness to ne ard the othe! officers o! the Associaeion
noqr retlrins li Veea okners arcnrrd the ccNlnEry were unable Eo contirn'e to
benefit froi the A;soctaticn. This r{tLl be the case lf rp nenbers are
DreDared to be nominated for the positions of Chal'rnan, SecreEary, TYeasLtrer
i.d'rdttor. Ner,, officers r^'rll fl;d that the amqmE of tlne ard effort
resulred is relaEively snall Eo nainEaln ttre olganisatlon ard contl'rue Eo

guide tt to neet the iEeds and wlshes of fulure nembers.

lilat's rpre l-nportant ts that you tti1l ftrd il enjoyable ard satisfying and it
wiU help you ilso get nore ci.tt of ycur saili.ng activicies.

Please coEe for'rard !o assist )ncur Assoclation'

Keit} Gny ne Jones



ouF cor.t4o[rcFE FIEPoFTS ON TIE APEMqfIE -

)1r. Sidney r\ , ilosen
10 615 iJhitnan Circle
0r1ando, !L 32821

Dear Sid I

Our i;pring VOi)C.\ ireetin3 vas held successfully on 12

ioril ar tire Govcrnor LalverE rouse (noEe correcEion) in
Annrtolis. T-r4re vere lo renbers 'nJ lucsts Irescnt'
rePresenling 9 boats.

713S :livers l(lg e i?d,
Colunbia, iiD 21{J44
2l Aprit , 19 36

Jacl( li i;yn llerle
3ruce Grayson
Andy 2. Usira,ionjan
Phil & Palsy liogers

year in
be scheduled

San ,\rross
lli11 ;delsrein &,\11ison llennett
Jim ,", iiary llarlzler
Joe & i1a r ge Powers
llrss .', Frances \ralker

I! was decideC that
Annapolis a d that
around earIY APri.I

this is a pleasfnt time of
future Spring meetingJ t{ou1d
in Annapolis.

1./e had no speal(er, but !here vas nore than enouql
conversaEion !o take up Ehe e entng. San Anoss, iear
Conmo<lore - Cruising (li), and Russ \'lalker, Rear Connodore -
Cruisin3 (S), presented !heir resj)ective cruising sclledules;
Ituss viIl send- you the infornation direc!1y and S:rrn's
schedule is a!tached. lle discussed the 1o\'/ turnouts a! our
cruises. The suBgestion rvas nade tha! !his season' on lhe
lhursday or Friday night prior !o a cruise' eitilcr ljan,
:luss, or 1 coul d be contacted for 1es! ni nu te cruise
infornatioo, such as ,,rllo else ,-right be conirg or changes
inposed by weathel or olher conditions.

The concep! of a cruise norEh !o i]locii Island and the
iev i'ln:l1and !.la!ers vas discussed as a possibility for next
year. Several people vere inlerested. I uould Iikc to be
in conEac! viLh any VoDCA menbers fron lhat region nbo
voulil like to fiee! oul iiid_ltlanlic f1ot111a for a raf!-ul,
.ts \re11 as any Cheasapeake menbers who vould be rvilling to
:lo on ihis lrip. I!'s never too early !o star! planning anC
ge!!ing oners vacation schedu Ie in order. Ano!her
vacation-type cruise Lhat rii3hr be forfled is a one to tllro
vee!< "fanrity" style exLended CheasaPeake cruise.

'lhe In!ernaEional VEGA Friendship :{egatta in
r;ei1i3eflhafen, llesl Cermany, fron 17 Eo 2O J.uLy, 193ir was
annou;ced. .lo VCLTC^ representa!ives EhaE ite knov of are
a!tendilrg. Ihe possibili!y of a U.S'A. International



ri3:la!la vas Jiscussed. ,\ conr)i!tee vds to jud3c ils
fe3sibil!y 1.'as torined: nyself, San [noss, Joe Povcrs' Phil
Rogers, and (lordon llenpton (if he aSrees). If you have any
co;respondance on r e1e van ! details, 1td appreciate copies.
iie uill try !o report at our FaLl neeling.

Tirere was a great deal of conceln expressed about the
luture of VOtCA, especially in light of the poor turnouEs al
cruises and !he seniannual dinner nee!ings. 1t is true !hat
all organiza!ions have a cyclic pat !ern of en thusiasn and of
lack of in!eres!. The question is how to revive the heaEed
enEilusian ol the earlier ye3rs, Certainly !he il.rvsle!ler
and the llanual are !he focal Points for most menbers,
es?ccialI/ !irose not on the Chesapeake. llo\rever, there ar.'
several v3ys lhai rr'e nighl increase interes! 1oca11y:

. encollraSe r.1ore cruise particilaEion by cruise stalus
feedback !o menbers throuqh use of calls to Ehe Rear
Cornodores - Cruising,
a reintroduce equiil,lgnt s\raps
picnic,
. lry !o entlce
neeti n3 by holding
rhe Sailboat Sho!'

I vi 11 \./elcoria any

:3rd:r,

rore member participation a! the Fa 11
it in i\nnapotis dtring the SaLurday of

in 0cLober.

cnd sales at the .[.u:usl

or:rer irlc.rs on our revival !rojecL,

::i*i:lJ:l'^":" 
I'x ;:;

rffi
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IIECHINICAE TIAEKI

Enoine Controls

Having ranmed my be.th and got severel.y entanqled Lriththe davitts of the motor-cruiser in trr! next 6."it -"isevelal occasions, I decided lo do something "u;;l ;1,diabollcat combined pitch and throttte "".ii"i-irit"ito trricka. I plesune the Slredes do not have i" U"iti" ,itna cu!!ent of up to 4 knots runni.ng cross!Jise "" if.r"v-trv toenter lheir berths l

The system I devised uas to use a tuJin-lever controL asfitted to Evin!ude/Johnson outboards., to taf<e ouer-Ii,e contto.Lof the throttle, and to Ieave the pitch cont!o1 on itr. norrat

Investi.qation of the linkage tothe throttle shoured thatthe throttle ujas closed by a. cam op""iii.g-f"o;-iir-st.ruoara
:1:"-ol, thu en gine /gearbox and opened by a sp!j.nq on thecam totJ'olreFlleve!. The cam, uJh!.ch is on a tapei, uasnoved round on its shaft so that it no longe! Ep"i"i"othe Iever, and then !efixed. (Thus is """-u. i!"lo""o toncan6l" operation in ihe even!.of a cao.t e Caifure on-lnerenote un!t,) r then d!i.ttedi:_/ro' rr"ie i;-uJiJr-tn" "r""i"pin in the Laver, and passed. the inoer of the iuroi"-"aOf"through this hole, the outer being ri*"0 uiinq-i;J itasticthreaded aonnecto! into the 

""rou.t1" brlkh;;; 
"it 5i tr.,"

The j.nner cable then has a conpressable sprinq and a brassniccle, tc ieta:i:t anC t. p:;ue.nt slack;;;;: - - _

I. can nour cont!o1 enqine revolutions and prop pitch separately.This makes I(.lcka much betleE tohandle in confined spaces,and 1rm certain i.t is mole ecrnomical nou as I can set thecontrols for optimum perfoimance uhilst punching a tideretc.
The other lever and cable on the remote control unit, I have
used to opetate the decompression leve! on the rocke! cove!.This. entaiLed making seve!al. brackets and fittings - sketchesof uhich I cao send to anyone inte!ested. The a;tual cont!oIunit is screrrred insj.de the pojct cockpit locker and rs easilyopeDated by a yelLou-urellie covered foot, so tha, thethelns-pe!sonr can keep his/her eyes on ihe obs acies aheaO:

+"
Rob ?cck ka,r"r.

ga Association of Great Britain
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JIM FANTI (TAR<A # 1597), O-l] SAYE]FMK, CT, FECENTLY VISITEI]
ffi-Al{]O, FL WITH I5O KIOS AID S PAFENTS IN TD}J t'JlEN TT€ HIGH
SCI-[(I- AAM], G l,#llcu l-E IS BAfI]nASTm, CCi,fETED IN A BAMI
CONTEST. SIO FIOSEN & JIM HII] A LOIT]G CIIAT. J]M AOVISES I-E
IS FEFtFEIsfilIl.lG HIS BoAT WITH A l€ll A'.r1-GRIP FAI|IT JG] AltE IS
d]I.IVEFTIIG HIS COI€I IFIVE TO A MNVENTIT]NAL FFOP SYSTEM '
fi]I.] cfIAIGEfIt-IN (FESILESS # 1425), PUNTA GOE]A, FL, IS STILL
LIVII.IG OI.1 3OAFD HIS VEGA WITH SUE A TFEIR TI{O CIIILTFEN. YOU

s..re AFE A L'lAvE MAN UO.1. Doi FlEPoflTS THAT l-E FECENTLY

|€VED TO A 0lr =EFENT MAFINA.

EEEI WrM rS, LYFA #iqj7) FECENTLY FEFTNTSfrED HrS l-ltl-L WrrH Al,/l-GFlrP

IN ANT]CIPATION TF PUfTII€ TI€ AOAT I.JP FOR SALE. GOOO LUO< EOB!

WAFfEN KIFKEI{]ALL (ALLEGR}. d1A]) FECENTLY ACOUIFEI] T'I{O BOAT

PAFITI\EFS. FEFHAFS TIEY WILL .]OIN VO[]CA.

tr

tr



IEXT STI]P - TAHITI

Marquesas Is.,
April 5, 1986

Dear: Sid:

As you can see, TARKA THE oTTER (hu1l il 1639) has nade it to ?olvnesia
- the llarquesas Islands to be precise. I'le thought you, and the newslettei-
night be interested in healing how she fared on the 2700 nautlcal nile
passage fron Manza[itto, Mexico.

First' the statisticsl "TARKA" made the passaBe in 25 days, 3

hours, though land was in fact sighted aft er 24 days' t hours' He had to
treave to ati niSht in oraler to avoid naking a night e4try' Sone other tines
xecorded in the same period for the sane clossing trerel

"COMPANION" 32 ' cutter - 28 daYs
.HOKI MAI. 41' ketch 23 days
',MACIC CLOUD" 32' sloop - 2l daYs

As you can see' fox a 27' boat' we did quite r'te11 and Ire rere definately
saliing on the conservative side - not pushing our boat in any way' once lre

hit th; Trades, lre ter:e averaging 100 miles a day in the water; 110 miles
made Bood (there is a favourable current for most of the ride). our best
run iias about 140 nade Sood; our Forst 50.

Apert fTcn tbe firs! night out' ''Jhen te nere close-hauled' the ninds
were c;nstantly favourable. North of 5" N' the NE Trades predoninate. These

were fron dead astern, Force 4/5 fox days on end' occasionally rising to
force 6. In the ITCZ (doldruns) we were hit by a nuinber of squa1ls, but had
only 2 hours of caln' in which l"Ie had to use the engj'ne _ then the SE Trades
took over. In fact, these Inere tnore E than SE' about Force 4r {ith frequent
rain squalls all the way to the Marquesas (r40'W, 10" S)'

There r.tas ' of course, very littte to actually see on the passage -
boobies and --?-biods, one fishing boat in the night' and lots of flying
fish. I'n sure our leade.s are nore intexested an]'way in hearing how the.
boat p€rfosned so here are a number of cofirents under various headings:

SAII, COI1BINATIONS AND SELF STEERINC: OUT VANE iS A NAVIK (NAdE lN
Franc" t@r€u1 rig, well suited to
snal1 boats. We hacl the vane on for the entire passage for 5 or 6 hours a! a tine
anal were welf pleased. It is vital to expeximent - at sone 1€nBth- to aet
a balanced sail cotnbination that {i11 suit the vane. Running in Force 5

or 6 {ith fairly heavy seas, we would sFing the boom right out to the 1ee-
rard si.de, steering about 10' off a dead run. UsuallyI{e itould have one

reef in, sonetines two. (We lont ago gave up the lotter teefinB - it jans'
is sloln anal it Sives a poor shape. As a foresail we would use a snalt jib,
sheeteal in hard (also to teetard) - the ain beinB to give balance and to
stop a rouild up. Onty then the seas were nuch quieter dj': we attenpt a

--?- run $ith a single reefed nBin and nunber 2 jib p.:ed out. (i'lhen
using the vane gear, one 8enera1ly reduces rather thtn incieases sail-
I gather this is a genexal rule true nost of ttle iime.

7
lr:/NL---

( conEin-,ed )
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one snag that appeared early on is tha! the mainsheet is not long
enough. Although ours is ne$' it l.Ias nodelled on the original and does
not allor the boon to go sufficiently far forward. This brings ne to:

REEFING & SAIL CHANCING: Sailin8 coastally, we would allnays
head up to reef or change sails. Saiting in the boistelous Trades, hot-
evex, we found that this could be 19II unconfortable, even dangerous -
In t2 foot seas and 20K it is difficult to keep head up for nore than a
few seconds, and get a lot of Fater taken on deck.

To change the foresail we would tet the main right out, steer alnost
on a run, and diop the foresail in of the nain, This l,las
safe and quick. A dol'nhaul rigged on the jib hatyard helped a lot.

( contirr-ed )

To reef, we would sbeet the jib in a 1ittle and steer on a bean ieach'
Then 1et the main r:ight out until it beBins to spil1 wind - this is wheie

a fu11 lentth nainsbeet i.rould help considetably - only uith one will the
nain ,,alie" property. As nentioned above, we equipped 'iTARKA'| with slab
feefing - 3 Torrs, operated fron the mast.

A preventer is vital in ally kind of rough.seas. othertise even on a

tean reictr, in the ttoughs "TARKA" 1,lould lose the wind and the boon r'rou1d

bang back & foith. lle !i88ed a tine fron the stern end of the boom to a

blo;k attached at the foot of the first stanchion back fion the putpit,
then back to a cockPit cleat

I,IATERTICHTNESS : Before setting out on this kind of passage, it
l" "ortr''-iiFiil--i-iEif effort with possibte points of leakase' If vou
have a chain-pipe in the bow, it ls necessary to thoroughly s€al it up when

offshore - a great deal of €ater cones in otherwise. Another {eak point
is the screFs that hold the tZ" tide trin below the ltindows in the nain
cabin, flake sure your for!.a.d hatch seals down pioperly - even in noder:ate
seas the irtegular waves take a Sreat deal of pleasure in dunping in
through herel As I nentioned in a previous letter, vte fitted storn-shutters
on the nain winalows. Ne have not yet taken a najor impact' but can easily
see how it happens.

A doalger is vital _ in rain, the person on watch can just about cower'
in it, and it stops a STeat deal of water that would othervise go straight
down the conpanion$ay. lleathex ctoths on each side of the cockpit also
stop a tot of {ater. As it was, vre occasionally took "slop" into the
cockpit, but (touch ood) have so fax no water dorm the conpanionway.

LIFESTYLE: Sail offshore in t2' swell-s on a VeBa and vou'll
soon realT;-ll;-;sutar navisation lights are 99919:9. rf vou !'ant anv-
one to se€ you, a nasthead li8ht is vita1. 0n a 25 day passate, such as

ours, we could not affoxd to have it on at1 the tiner but it is reassuring
in the shippint 1anes. In variable tinds at niSht' it is handy to be abl€
to flick a switch and see the nasthead windex.

A conpass lieht is atso crucial. (&hj.le on the subject - have vour
conpass srung Lefore going offshore. We had ours dol1e in Newpoit Beach and

found it \'as lOZ ,,ff - a ni.racte i{e had gotten that far).

a
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BoT!OM PAINT! We have used Vinylux which is fine, but now lre
realize t6a-t "e snould have painted the traterline a lot higher, on a
passage like ours, the antifoulinS need to come at least 3" to 6" above
the ful1y loaded waterliBet rnore at the bow a4d stern. Being on the
same tack for days on end, at 102 or I57 of heel barnicles grow in the
raw fiber8lass, especi.ally under the transonr.

ENGINET We should ?un our Volvo MD6A more frequently, fo. upon
attival- i?iE-r only 3 houfs use in 3 weeks, the tenperature pronptly rose
to I00Z C! we onehanded in a hurry any found the waterpurn? inpeller had
completely disintegrated! Always check for water coning out of the exhaust,
Due to supply problens, I.Ie now have about 4 kinds of grease in the Combi
rnechanisn, which Irm not so sure 's a good idea - get al1 you can ahead of
tine. We filter all our fuel as it goes into the jerrycan and again as it
goes into the tank. so far we've had no problens that way.

INTERIOR, ETC, "TARKA" cr:eeks a great deal in heavy sear.rays -
again, I don't know if this is nornal, but we got used to it. Check the
scxews holding the plywood"flooring" in lhe V-be.th - these work loose.
water - we caxried about 16 gallons under the V-ber:th, 2 collapsible 5
ga1lon jugs, and we installed flexible "Plastismo" tanks under the nain
berths. In 25 days the two of us used 26 Ba11ons, so we had lots to spare.
(but we anticipated a 35 day passage). The salt water pump was quite
invaluabLe . We net a number of boats without one who curse their nis-
fortune rithout one, ours began leaking into the bilge about half way
across. Carry a service kit.

$l!!LllM!q: l,ons tacks i.n strons winds nake for a lot of chafe.
I,le sha11 vexy soon need new chat-e protectors on the shrouds.

If you need to go forward rahen offshole, use the forward hatch.
Clinbing in and out of the cockpit is too risky - though our: high 1lfelines
h€lp.

To cut dofin on power consunption, sinply take out one of the two bulbs
in the two nain cabil lights. Clean out the oj.l pan under the engine
frequently - gusts that put you over at 30/40' will also put oil all ovex
the cabin so1e. Check the bilge frequently. Make a canvas zip-up cover
for the conpanionway. It is too laborous to put in the boards every time
there is rain and you are running dor.'nwind. We have wedged in a piece of
wood over the battens in the hope that were we to suffer a knockdorn'n or
even ruxn turtle (!) the battens not fa11 out. l,le have installed ratlines
tied between the lower shrouds. We anticipate using these for visibility
in coral lagoons (we are not in a co"a1 area yet.) For cooking, we use
kerosine, which also doubles as lighting. Alcohol is too weak, expensive t
and unobtainable outside the u.S. & Canada. A pressure cooker is very
valuable & can be used as an oven for baki.ng bread. The lee bunk is used.
I don't think the V be?th would be very confortable on a long sea voyage.
one aften wants the hatch open, risking gallons of sea water Jn yout head.

LIFERArT: I,le operate on the principle of keeping or,r profile as lolJ
as possible, thus keeping the searaft in the Vee-berth, innediately on hand.
We are the exception aather than the rule here - ot-ner cauisers have every-
thing fron bicycles to hundreds of gallons of fue' on deck.

I
( corrtirr-pd )



v One question we asked before l.Je went was "Are we too sna1l?' It is
trlue that you on't see tnany boats as smal1 as the Vega. In 7 nonths and
6,000 niles fron B.C.' we have seen a couple of vancouver 27's (consider-
ably heavie.) and one Pacific Seacraft 25' that was going through Panana.
go$evea, at no tine havewe felt that we were too snra1l - on the contraryt
being smal1 has meant there is a fiho1e host of problems that simply do not
affect us, but hich plague the big boats.

Overa1l, w€ are ve.y pleased with the vega as an offshore boat; in ou!
timited experiencer she is fast - alarningty so (at tines) and 1iaht. with
the nodifications I have suggested above, I believe she is a safe boat'

lle ili11 continue to rePort our progress' I have said very little about
rhere we have beenr but thisr of course, is i,ahat lrakes it a1t rorthrhile.
The lhrquesas are a sailolrs drean aftet a long passage - spectacularly high,
lush and green lrith abundant fruit for the pickin8' friendly people, and
beautiful anchorages. We are curlently in Atuona on Hivaoa Island - one of
the two points of entry and appear to be a 1itt1e ahead of the nain rush.
Shaxing the anchorage ate 2 French boats, 2 U.S. and I U'K.

We plan to cruise the Marquesas for some weeks then head West again
for TAHITI - A11 bein8 we11. If anyone has queries on "TARKA's perfolcmance,
please don't hesitate to I.lrite (although a repty will take some tine).
our nailing address is:

c/o SHAWNIGAN LAKE SCH001
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, B. C.
CANADA VOR 2I,IO

It is difficult to keep track of tine in this lifestyle!

f1
:

'.iours

rr I

AJi c,lr *-:0.+"r.^ Ca4^.L,.^
TARKA THE OTTER J \\
VICTORIA, B. C.
HULI # 1639

l€Ig,
TFE: oFiginal- ha-d$ritten letteF has been typed to
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